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v FACE LOOKS UKE AH J by Marry Weiss, a waiter, charged
with maintaining a gambling house.

MONEY IS TIGHT Detectives testified they saw Weiss
and a score of window cleaners
playing cards with a considerable
amount of money in front of them.

BUT Weiss' attorney admitted airily
that thousands of dollars passed in
the game, but maintained that they
did not constitute the "necessary
elements" to involve a violation ofI will still bu some good state statutes.
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Issue Call lor Meeting.
St. Louis, Aug. 4. Call for a

state convention of the farmer-labo- r

party to be held in St. Louis Aug-
ust 15 was issued from the local
headquarters of the party.

52 Murders In N. Y. Since

January Sets New Record
New York, Aug. 4. Fifty-tw- o

murders have been committed in

New York in the seven months
since January, setting a homicide
record unparalleled in many pre-
vious years it was stated today at
the district attorney's offices.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

MaryBoland
in a tense drama

of the unwritten law

'A Prodigal Wife'

Husbands envied him, boxom
matrons adored him, frivolous
wives and innocent debutantes
loved him but would you
marry him?
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deposit.

EDWIN L. COYLE,

105 S. LA SALLE ST.,

CHICAGO.

(10.009 Omaha city warrant!. 7' per cent.
registered, in, amounts or IZ5 to xi.ooo.
aoutn aide Land Co.. 405 Brown Blag.

Miscellaneous.
WHITE for Inform Ulon about the rl

alluvial soli of southeast Missouri
where corn Is king. Illankonsljlp-Stsle- r

' neaity L.O.. vexie?, ho.

SEAL ESTATE WANTED.
.YOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE

want qulcK action T Just try ua
Call Tyler 4.OSBORNE REALTY CO.. M0 Bea Bldg.

,E.tG. SOLOMON "ss
111 Karbach Blk. Doug. 62(1,

To buy or eell Omaha Real Batata sea

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
1110 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1411,

W. G. SHRIVER iloal1
InsuTinn.

Kstnte.
1047-- t Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. Kit.
HAVE Inquiries for homes; do you want

to sell your property? Lint It with U,
A. Orlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
CHEAPEST LOT IN DUNDEE,"'

In restricted district near 62d and
Dodge, 60x135. only (1.6J0 for quick
ale. Terms If necessary. ,

GLOVE K & SPAIN,
KoaHors.

19 City Nat'l Benk Bldg. ,Dug. 28f0.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
30 INVESTMENT '

Pratrla Park garage building near
!6th and Amen, has an Income of (1,800

, per annum. Priced at IIS, 000 with
13.000 cash, balance ( per cent: for gar
age, factory, storage or similar pur
poses, or purely for investment you
should look into, this. Call Investment

.. Department ,

Payne Investment Co.,
REALTORS.

C3T Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781,
WALSH-ELME- R CO.. Realtors, Real

Estate, Investment, Insurance, Rent'
ala. Tyler 1538. 331 Securities Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
TO exchange, extra well Improved ISO-ac- re

south central Iowa grain and
stock farm: H miles to county' ieat
town. Owned by two young men, both
working In large department store, want
small stock general merchandise or
hardware stoak of about SI 2,000 ta
115,000. Good terms on balance; no ob
jectlon to small town. Business wh?ro

, two men could be employed. Box
. Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.
DUNDEE.

Double corners, 52d and Farnam, Bid
and Izard. Priced right. Alfred Thomas.
604 First National Bank.

i Florence.
NETHAWAY, Suburban prop ty. CoL 140.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

. . WEST
35th and Jones. Very well

built and well located two-Btor- y

of seven rooms, four corner bed-

rooms with cross . ventilation.
House set on solid concrete foun-

dation. Grounds and surround-
ings attractive. Six years old and
newly papered throughout and in

perfect condition. Ceilings can-

vassed. A good buy,, Price $8,000.

40th and Chicago. Fine seven-roo- m

and sleeping porch residence
in Cathedral District. Maid's
quarters on third floor. Finish
in selected oak first floor, white
enamel on second. Water heater,
sink and toilet in basement. Ga- -

- rage. This can be bought for .ess
. than it is worth and on unusually

low cash payment. See this fine
home. '

BURR-SPIE- R & CO.,
REALTORS,

4

204 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. .4857

$2,700 CASH
strictly modern bungalow to

T.eavenworth Heights, all on one floor.
Nearly new, consisting of a large living
room. sun room with bevel-plate- d

French doors, dining room with built-i- n

features, kitchen white enamel with
built-i- n features, and two nice bed-
rooms and bath. Nice floored attic, full
cement basement, dandy south front lot.
Priced 17,000. a real buy.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1781. Sunday Colfax 3227

Close to Columbia School
Seven-roo- house, large living

room, dining room and kitchen.
first floor; three bedrooms and
sewing room, secoud floor; full
attic and basement. Lower floor
finished In oak. second floor
maple and gnmwood. South front,
lot 55x124. Walking distance to
Field club. Price attractive.
Gallagher & Nelson,

Ill Paters Trust Bldg. Douglas 3388.'
ft ICE store building (rented with 5

modern living rooms at back; immediate
. possession of rooms: price, 13.650; 81,000

cash, 140 per month on balance; live tn
rooms, rent store room, Willi pay more

TOR SALE by owner leaving city. Hnns-co-

park, near Windsor school, eight-roo- m

modern house, hot water heat;
corner lot and garage. Harney 5274.

i, B. KOB1SON. real estate and Invest- -
r fnenz. 4. a ef niag. uougias bus.
9ENSON MEYERS CO.. 414" Om. Nat'L

North.
c?o Ann n CU

yive-roo- strictly moderq cottage,
near 28th and Ames, all on on floor.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, two
fedrooms and bath, nice floored attic,cement basement, south front, on
paved street, paving paid. Price, 14.760

Payne Investment Co.,
517 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1781. Sunday Colfax 8227.
HOT WATER HEAT.

Slx-r- .. fully modem. , ail In finest of
repair.. Wfll located on Prettiest Mile.
Immediate ro8sesrtlon. Price only III, GOO.

About 1, 00 cash. '
7; ASP unJB...'212 Ketline Bldg. Tyler 721.

North.

Owner Going Away
Fine cottage, well built, newly

painted; five large rooms and
bath, all modern, corner lot,
paved street. Price 13.650.00, on
terms, 3019 Corby street. Look it
over. Owner will show you

pTXtebbens CO.,
Six-Roo- m Modern House

Living room, dining room and
den all finished in oak, beamed
ceilings in living room, beamed
ceilings and built-i- n buffet in oin-in- g

room, an extra well built
house, good-size- d

' kitchen with
pantry and ice chest room, two
sleeping rooms and bath on. sec-
ond floor,' good basement. Among
nice homes, near Sherman Ave-

nue, for $5,300.00.

W. H. GATES.
647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 1294.

I AM LEAVING the city and have to dis
pose or my anrt bath, strictly
modern bungalow, quarter-sawe- d oak
finish, built-i- n kitchen cabinets, book-vase- s,

buffet: French doors, sun room,
sleeping porch, ice box room, etc. Full
lot and garage, paved street, A-- l, loca-
tion; 1 block from Sherman Ave. car
and 1 block from Kountze Park. Price
17,000. This house was built 5 years
ago by present owner, has just been
newly decorated inside and painted out
side, all in very best condition. No
wall paper In house, all walls In dull
finish, oil stenciled border, kitchen In
santas; dining room plate rail, panel cov
ered with Spanish leather. This. prop
erty was built for a home and must
be seen to be appreciated. You cannot
duplicate this house without lot or ga-ra-

at above Drlce. Call Webster 1678
or come to 1805 Pratt street any day
between and 11 a. m. ana z ana a
p. m. A. F. Beier, owner.

Immediate Possession
Your choice of either of these

seven-roo- modern houses at
3515-351- 9 North 24th St. Now be-

ing painted and decorated; 11,000
cash, balance monthly.

Your choice of three new bun-
galows, modern in every respect,
at Seward street.
Just the place for a small family.
1750 cash, balance monthly.

Creigh, Sons & Co.,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

Dandy Bungalow
ONLY 15,250.

Five large rooms and bath, all on
one floor; oak finish, floored attic, dou-
ble garage; Jut off the Sherman Ave.
car, 12.500 will handle.

Osborne Realty Co.,
430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 496.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN

62t Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.
A FEW homes and lots for sale la Park- -

wood addition; a safe place for invest-me- nt

Norrla A Norrls. Douglas 4270.
NEW oak finish home, Bun

room, tile bath, double garage, fireplace,
etc., 113,500. . Terms. Doug. 1734 days.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
3515 N. 24TH ST. r. modern. 11.000

cash. Creigh. 508 Bee Bldg. Dg. 200.
MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer tha

best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

South.

JUST COMPLETED
3021 So. 32d St. Six rooms;

lower floor finished in oak with
built-i- n buffet, bookcases, etc.;
sleeping rooms and bath finished
in natural wood and white enamel.
J'rice $8,250, liberal terms.

3017 So. 32d St. Five rooms
and sun parlor; lower floor fin-

ished in oak with the latest built-i- n

features; upper floor finished in
natural pine and white enamel.
Price $8,000. Terms.

These houses are ready for im
mediate occupancy, nice lot, paved
street, splendid neighborhood.

'0. G. CARLBERG,
312 Brancjeis Theafrr Bldg.

BUNGALOW

HANSCOM PARK

$7,500
Large living room with fire-

place; square dining room: one
lame and one smaller bedroom,
bath, kitchen on one flcor. Spa-
cious attic; garage: paved alley.
On 32d St. and a dandy. Better
see It. .;

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS,

Tyler 1538. 333 Securities Bldg.

VINTON ST. BARGAIN
Three houses, partly modern and

good piece of frontage on Vinton street
east at 20th at the bargain price of
14,200. Can make some terms. , Act
quick on this. , f

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS,.

Douglas 48. 1 City National. -

SPLENDID HANSCOM
PARK HOME. I

Seven rooms finished throughout tn
oak and white enamel, fireplace, book-
cases, special features; tiled bath, full
brick foundat'on, double garage, one
block to car; price reduced to 19,800
for quick (ale. ... , ,

Osborne Realty Co.,
430 Peters Trust Bldg. Tyler 46.

LOOK THIS OVERT"7
One of tha most desirable residence!

In Hanscom Park district; tooms;
hardwood finish and floors; thoroughly
modern;, comparatively new; extra deepeast front lot; beautiful shade trees;
convenient to car; price right; easyterms to right party; Immediate posses-
sion. See owner at 1030 S. 32d St.
Harney 7351. '

FOR SALE house. Itli So. list.
Price 1800. Tyler 1780.

Miscellaneous.

BIRKETT & CO. '" ""'
, . . estate.,

.--- - - -.- -

binn 1'ein leader m this country.
"When he arrived in Australia

seven years ago," the premier con
tinued. Australia was freer trom
sectarian bitterness than any coun
try in the world. Spurred by bound
less Dersonal ambition and hatred
of Great Britain, Archbishop Man-
nix has fanned the dying embers of
relurious bisrotrv into a tierce blaze.
gathering around him every fanatic
alien and Sinn Feiner in the coun-

try. He worked incessantly during
the war to prevent recruiting and
help the enemy defeat the allies,
working great harm to Australia.

Referring to an alleged threat by
Archbishop Mannix to "deal with
Hughes upon tne prelates return
to Australia, the premier said:

"He may, but, first of all, he has
to return. .

Head of Stutz Motors

Files $1,000,000 Suit

Against Stock Board

New York, Aug. 4. The recent
suspension of trading in shares of
Stutz Motor company stock and ex-

pulsion of Allan A. Ryan, chairman
of the board of the Stutz company,
fronrthe New York stock exchange,
resulted today in the institution of a
$1,000,000 suit by Mr. Ryan against
the exchange's board of governors.
Service of a summons and complaint
was effected upon Arthur Turnbull,
member of the governing committee
of the exchange.

The complaint is said to contain
allegations that members of the
board of governors were in a con-

spiracy to repudiate their Stutz con-

tracts; that suspension of trading in
Stutz stock was unwarranted, and
that Mr. Ryan's expulsion from the
exchange was accomplished by a
"packed jury."

Police Arrest Forty
In Cleanup of Old

Third Ward Region

Cleanup of the old Third ward by
police began Tuesday with raids
on 20 places on Capitol avenue be-
tween Ninth and Eleventh streets at
4 p. m., resulting in 40 arrests. Ser-

geants Thestrup and Summitt were
in charge of the raids.

Twenty-nin- e of those arrested are
negroes, bix white men,, two white
women and three Mexicans were
also held. All are charged with
vagrancy except three, who are held
for investigation.

Johnnie ' Moore, negro proprietor
of the pool hall at 901 Capitol ave-
nue, is accused' by police of sub-

leasing houses in the neighborhood
to women at high prices, claiming
protection. He is out on bond m
connection with the alleged "dope
ring."

Shot Putter On His Way to

Olympic Meet Injures Thumb
On Board the U. S. Princess Ma--

toika, Aug. 4. (By Wireless! to The
Associated Press.) Patrick T. Mc
Donald of The New York Athletic
club.' America's leading entrant for
the shot put at the Olympic
games, injured his right thumb to-

day while working with the medicine
ball during the practice of the Amer-
ican Olympic team members who
are envoyage on this steamer to the
games, at Antwerp. McDonald's
thumb was struck in such a way that
the ligaments were strained, and it
was feared the injury may affect his
work in the shot put in the Olympic
stadium.

A two-ho- ur run by the Marathon
race entrants was the feature of
the routine training of the squad to-

day.
Practice in giving the American

cheer has been added to the parade
drill of the athletes.

Father of Rev. Arthur Atack
"Comes Here From England

T. J. Atack. proprietor of cotton
mills at Manchester, England, is vis-

iting his son, Rev. Arthur Atack, of
Hanscom Park Methodist churcL

Mr. Atack is a firm believer in
American ideas of factory efficiency.

"Every time I tret control of a
mill, the first, thing I do is to tear
out the partitions, so that everybody
is out in the open," he said. "Net,
I put in telephones between the main
office and the departments. Why, it
used to be that men walked half a
mile from one part of the factory to
another. -

Only the best use the tele-

phones." -

Former Policeman Admits

Writing Worthless Check
Patrick Downs, formerly an

Omaha policeman, pleaded guilty in
district court yesterday to a charsre of
giving a check to G. H. Hansen on
April 27 when he had insufficient
funds in the bank to meet it. Tudtre
Troup fined Downs $25 and costs.
Downs is now a member of the
fire department in Muskogee, Okla.,
from which city he was brought '
back to answer the charge.V

:

Illinois Miners Go Back
Springfield, 111.. Aug. 4. Miners

in every district in Illinois are either
back at work or are sroinsr back to
work, according to a statement to
day of President Frank Farrington
of the Illinois Miners' union,

answers mm
IN BITTER TERMS

Australian Declares Arch-

bishop Worked Incessant-

ly During War to Help

Enemy Defeat Allies.

. i

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 4.

VV. A. Hughes, premier of Australia,
speaking here today, 'attacked Arch-

bishop Daniel J. Mannix, who is

nowon his way from the United
States to the British Isles atfter

having been notified he would be

barred from Ireland' by the British
government. The premier's speech
was virtually a rcolv to a statement
made public in New York City by
Archbishop Manr.ix on July m

which he vigorously denounced Mr,
Hughes. .

"Demonstrations in America fa
vorable to Archbishop Mannix,"
said Mr. Hughes, "were carefully
stage managed in a manner similar
to that pursued in those arranged
in Australia, and the people who
acclaimed him there were. Sinn
Feiners, possibly leavened with bol
sheviki or other wild fanatics. Arch
bishop Mannix does not represent
Australia on the Irish or any other

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

SEE THIS HOME
; THURSDAY
for $500 down. Brand new, all
modern, bungalow; situa
ted in good neighborhood; built
by day labor; oak and enamel fin
ish.- - Call Wal. 5432 this evening
or Douglas 7412 Friday, ask for
Mr. Lole. -

CLASSY BUNGALOW
' Five rooms and bath.; Nicely

. decorated . throughout. Built-i- n

bookcases, etc. Fine large attic.
Full , basement. Paved street.

.'Only two blocks to car, three to
school. $750 cash will handle.
Call Walnut 5373.

LATEST 8TYLE BUNGALOW.
Five nice, large rooms, oak finish and

fully modern, large doors; Dam
corner bedrooms, one having 6 win
dows, all beautifully decorated, full
cemented basement N with laundry ar-
rangements, large fruit room and coal
bin, screened porch, nice south front lot
and paved street. Well located, near
schools, churches and car line, posses-
sion, at once. Price only 15,500; terms
arranged.

RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

IF YOU have a little money to pay
down on a home and can make
substantial monthly payments I

. can sell vou a dandy five-roo-

strictly modern, new stucco bun
galow. ilione Larse at Doug.
' 4 .day? "amey 0330 evenin gs.

4. ROOM house, 2 lots, near Windsor
school; 13,000. Douglas 4t4i

Real Estate Transfers
Lewis VT. R. Bentty and wife to

Arthur B. Dvck. " ne. cor. 28th
avo. and Mary. 88x120 1 1,700

Peter H. Chudacoff and wire to
Willis - H. Wiggins, Chicago St.,
100 ft. ,e. of 30th st n. s.,

' fiflTl?S fi ne. cor. 30th and Chi
cago, SOxlOO 11,000

Austin J. Hooser and wife to Henry
Kemehrnth. Casi St.. 58 ft. e. of
19th St.. s. s., 22x132..... '5,500

CbrU Sehlnstock and wife to Frank
R Vallerv et ul Vinton St.. 80
ft. e. of 24th et., s. s, 40x112.. 26,000

Albert C. Wettsel and wife to Mae
Eastman Cook, Decatur St., 167
ft. w. of Military ave.. n. a..
60x100 3,500

Edward L. Cain find wife to Ruben
L. Chumblcy and wife, 40th ave.,
80 ft. n. nf Fowler 'ave.. w. s..

' 40x127 6.250
Marcella Druse to Thresa Pullman

4Sth at.. 175 ft. w. of Frances St..
e. ., 125X127 1,500

Charlotte M. Cook to Bert B.
Pnlrher and wife. itf. cor. 81st
and Davenport, 67.4x103 ........ 3,000

Rachael E. Brorks to Arthur 51.'Scheef and wife. Mavberrv St.
45 ft. e. of 44th St., s. .. 45x108 850

Omaha Loan & Bldg Ass'n to
Adolph Kasper 18th at., 100 ft. s.
of S St., e. k.. 50x130. . .' 250

J. Leavltt and wife to Jeannette.
McLaln, ne. cor. 41th and Laurel
ave., 160x140 ard other property 1

Nels J. Skogman . and wife to
Thadeus C. Kerr et al, 23d at., (0
ft. s. of K St.. a. s. 60x150 4,200

William Payne and 'wife to Miranda
I. Owens, Cass St., 100 ft. w. of
28th ave., a. a.. 25x127.6 3,350

Peter darken (p Alphllda Nelson,
35th ave.. 629 ft. n. of Faoiflc St.,
w. j., 86x124 1.800

Jacob Slosburg, Jr. and wife to
William Oberreuter, s. e. cor. 25th
and Chicago sts 68x54.25 13,500

Warren S. Frank and wife to Marie
Huller, Brown St., 180 ft. w. of
40th St., n. s 60x126 $ 600

Blanch B. Henry and husband to
Robert H. Stoner, Lake at., 272' ft. a. of 46th at., s. ., 60x120,
exchange of property and 11,000

Anna, Rlba. et al, to Nlto Allegro,t al, William at.. 123 ft. e. of
16th St.. s. s., 25x150 2,400

Chca. T. Kountze and wife to
Martin E. Larson. Sth St., 100

'"ft .' of ' Dewey Ave., w. s,
6NK155, und., 3 1

Alice Meyer, et al, to Ernest C.
Drews, Decatur st, 150 ft. e. of -

.46th ave.. s. s., 6iixl50 700
Arthur Joe Sweedler, et al. Hans

F. Hansen, a. e. cor. 43rd and
Maybarry at, 46x108 300

Harry Adelmar Taylor and wife to
Oscar Manger, Woolworth ave.,' 50 ft w. of 28th st. n. s.. 60x100 (.000

Herman J. Ehrhorn and wife to
Lea C. Armstrong, Military ave.,
260 ft i. of Grant at., w. .,
25x100 1.700

A. L, Hutchlns, guardian to Agnes
. Petersen, a. w. cor. 8&to it.and Seward. 60x127.6 1.40

Edward L. Cain and wffe to Oscar
D. Pike. 49th st, 41 ft n. of
Military ave.. w. j.. 40x108 3. TOO

Kr.na M. Lauritsen and wife to Royw. fsteraon, el al, 4 1st st.,
86 ft. h. of Fowler ave., a. a
84x127 1 700

John N. Lane to Hei.ry Hammerly,ra si., z9o it. s. or Jackson at
a.. 40x133 3,000crl H Wallin'and'wl'fe'to Anns'

p. Snyder. Browne st, 130 ft e.
.i-- . jiu ir n. s.. 4iu:o 5.250

CANTU'S DOMAIN

Size of Federal Army Shows
Mexicans Do Not Regard

Rebellion as of Much

Importance.

Mexico City, Aug. 4. Mobilization
of only 3,000 men, under the com-
mand of Gen. Abelardo Rodriguez,
for the campaign against Estaban
Cantu, the insurgent governor of
Lower California, has been ordered
by the government, according to. a
statement issued last night by Gen.
P. Elias Calles, secretary of war. He
declared more troops would be sent
to Lower California if necessary,
and would be led by Gen. Angel
Flores. It was indicated the gov-
ernment does not consider the re
bellion there of great importance.

Gen. Lucio Blanco, Gen. Landido
Aguilar, former governor ' of the
state of Vera Cruz, and son-in-la-

cf the late President Carranza, and
Gustavo Espinosa Mireles, former
governor of Coahuila and one of the
leading Carranza adherents, are be-

lieved to have joined Governor
Cantu, says the newspaper Universal
quoting omciai advices.

The Chinese fraternal union has
received a message from Chinese in
Lower California saying Governor
Cantu has demanded a loan of $500,--
000, but that following a consultation
with the Chinese minister at Wash- -
nerton. it has been decided to refuse

to meet the demand, as such a step
might be construed as aiding the re
bellion. Chinese and Japanese resi-
dents of Lower California have sent
an appeal to the United States

asking that they be given
permission to cross into California

during the campaign against Gover-
nor Cantu. .

Arrest 25 Men In Toledo for
Theft of Whisky From Roads

Toledo, O., Aug. 4. Toledo pro-
hibition enforcement agents today
rounded up 26 men at Leipsic, near
here, alleged to have been im

plicated in the theft of 16 cases of

wnisky irom a jmickci rraic rail-
road car. Among those arrested
are some of the village's most prom-
inent citizens, it was said at head-

quarters Jiere.
The men will be brought to

Toledo and charged with violation
of prohibition laws. A restaurant
owner was included in the capture.

One hundred gallons of raisin
mash was confiscated by police and
federal authorities in two raids here
today.

American Tobacco Company
Declares Script Dividend

New York. Aug. 4. The American
Tobacco company today announced
a dividend of 3 per cent in script,
payable to both classes of common
stock of record on August 11. The
script will bear interest at 8 per cent
and will be issued September 1, and
may be transferred into common
stock on March 1. 1923.

On May 5 the company declared
a 5 per cent quarterly dividend in
cash, which had been the prevailing
earning of this security for nearly a
year.

instigator of Stock Fraud
Scheme Held In Milwaukee
Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug. 4. M. A.

Dodge, who is said to be the insti-- 1
. . r i i f i

gator oi an auegea siock iraua nerc,
was arrested today on a charge of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Four alleged victims made
the complaints. The district attor-
ney's office announced that the loss
to "investors" would total $125,000.
The alleged operations consisted, of-

ficials said, of a promise of( 50 per
cent, in the dividends within four
months. v

Chicago Hotel Houseman Is
Held for $16,000 Jewel Theft

Chicago, Aug. 4. A telegram was
received by the police here today by
the marshal of Independence, la.,
that Patrick Golden, former house-
man in a Chicago hotel had been
arrested and would be brought back
to tace cnarges ot tne tneit oi aia-- j
monds valued at $16,000. owned bv4
Miss Hazel Crone and her mother,
Mrs. F. Olive Crone. The marshal
stated that nearly all the jewels had

Browns Purchase Lynch of
Des Moines; Reports at Once

St. Louis, Aug. 4. Adrian
Lynch, a pitcher, was purchased
from .the Des , Moines Western
league club yesterday by the St.
Louis Americars, it was announced
today. The price was not stated.
Lynch is to report immediately.

De Valera Back lit Office
Washington. Auar. 4. Eamonh Def

Valera. president of "the Irish Re--
n..ki.v " ...... i.:. i . j... ',

Huvii., was at ujs mine iictc luuar
and his secretary said plans for the
immediate future were indefinite.
Asked as to reports that the Irish
chieftain was nlaniiinir to sail fori
Europe soon, the secretary sid peo- -

AMVSEMEN'TS.

NEW SHOW TODAY

Morton Jewell Four
Bits of Variety

Wallace & Barret
Character Songs' Piano

"
Zitka

Talkative Magician

Ebeneezer
The Ham Tree Mule

Photoplay Attraction .

"Dollar for Dollar."
featuring FRANK KEENAN

Pathe Weekly
Paramount Comedy

Bg. lift I "WAhi
Continuous Every Day, 2:15 to 11:15

Closing Week of Summer Season""

Vaudeville at 2:40, 6:40 and 9:00
"FLIRTATION"

CHRISTIE and BENNETT
LA FRANCE & KENNEDY

MISS DONG FONG, GUE AND H. C.
HAW

EMIL A WILLE

Photoplay, at 3:55, 5:30, 7:55 and 10:15
' LEROY SCOTT'S

"PARTNERS OF THE NIGHT"
Kinerramt, Topics of the Day and

Rollicking Comedy Picture.

Tl LAKEUIEIY PARK
kL

TONIGHT

annualii MAHni RHan
BALL

Hundreds of fun novelties
given away.

PHOTO-PLAY- S.
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